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ONLY 3 SECURED
STATE'S PARDONS

Bruno Pizzinienti's Case Held

Over by the Board After

Deliberations

The State Hoard of Pardons last
night announced that it had recom-

mended only three persons for execu-

tive clemency. The application of
Patrick Callery. Northampton, for
commutation on the ground of insan-
ity was refused along with a number
of others, while the petitions for re-
hearlngs, which Included Bruno Pizzi-
mentt, once convicted of murder In
this county, was held over. Pizzimenti
was paroled and refused a rehearing.
A couple of years ago he got into
trouble In Chester county and was

sent back to prison to serve out his
term, having violated parole. On

. -TV T'f- - -

THURSDAY EVENING,

January 8 another application for a
rehearing was made and held over.

The results of the meeting yester-
day as announced last night were as
follows

Recommended Alfred Doty, Lu-
zerne, assault with intent to rob;
George Hawkins. Lackawanna rob-
bery; Riggi Stelli, Luzerne, man-
slaughter.

Refused?Patrick Gallery, North-
ampton, first degree murder; Jrry
Nicholson, Philadelphia, rape; George
F. Fox, Reaver, sodomy; Frank F.
Donahue, Philadelphia, embezzlement;
Amos Hassler, Lebanon, making false
entries in books of trust company;
Harry Zamsky, Allegheny, larceny;
Charles Conzoneri and Nicola Bon-
flgllo. Carbon, assault and battery with
Intent to kill, breaking and entering.

Stricken From List?Thomas Har-ris, Luzerne, embezzlement; E. M. Let-
tleri, Lackawanna, embezzlement;
John Dayton, Philadelphia, receiving
stolen goods.

All petitions for rehearing were
held under advisement and other
cases listed were continued including
John Nelson, Wyoming, first degree
murder; C. C. Meredith, Allegheny,
abortion; Mike Jovanozi, Crawford,
burglary and escape; George Ormsby,

Luzerne, larceny; Elisha Cole, Ches-
ter, larceny.

? DYING WOMAN SINGS SOLO
Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. 18. Mrs.

Louise Foster Hennlnger, a niece of
Frank H. StoufTer, of Waynesboro,

died at Chambersburg. She was lead-
ing soprano of the First United Rreth-
ren choir, at Chambersburg, and fif-
teen minutes before she died she re-
gained consciousness and sang a solo
she sang on Christmas night in a can-
tata with force, clearness and sweet-
ness which amazed all who heard her.

BANK OFFICERS CHOSEN
Middleburg, Pa., Jan. 18. The

Middleburg National Rank on Tuesday-
elected these officers: President, G.
Alfred Schoch; vice-president, W. A.
Hassingcr; secretary, James G.
Thompson; cashier, J. G. Thompson;
assistant cashier, William Roush; tell-
ers, Russell Graybill and Edna Rettz.
The following were elected directors:
G. Alfred Schoch, J. G. Thompson,
Jere Charles, W. A. Hassinger, George
Erdley, John Showers and M. Milner.

positions .. ! 81
Number of persons receiving po-

sitions TO
Pittsburgh?

Total number of persons asked
for by employers 1,052

Number of applications for po-

sitions 719

Number of persons referred to
positions 542

Number of persons receiving po-

sitions 508

Altoona?
Total number of persons asked

for by employers 142

Number of applications for po-
sitions 53

Number of persons referred to
positions 79

Numher of persons receiving po-
sitions 69

MARRIED AT WAYNESBORO
Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. 18. Ches-

ter A. Strtte and Mlsa Flora Ridpnour,
both of near Md., were
married In Waynesboro on Tuesday
evening by the Rev. M. A. Jacobs, pas-
tor of the Church of the Brethren.

I ENTERTAINED AT PAXTANG
Millerstown, Pa., Jan. 18. Mem-

I bers of the Friday Evening Thimble
Clut) went to Harrisburg on Wed-
nesday to see "The Birth of a Nation"
and were entertained at a sauerkraut
dinner at the home of Mrs. Schell, a
member of the club, at I'axtang.
Those in the party were: Mrs. Howard
Ward, Mrs. Elmer Reisinger, Mrs.
Itoy Coates, Mrs. D. M. Gearhart,
Mrs. Peter Sheifk, Miss Myrtle Gear-
hart and Miss Myra Farner.

There *more Citarrn . JIS section or t&a
country than all other dlseuso* put together, and
until the last Ic* yeara wax supposed to tra
Incurable. tor a great many jean doctors
pronounced It a local dlssaae mid prescribed local
remedies, and by constant!? futllug to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it Incurable. Selene*
has proven Catarrh to be a ciustltutlonal dlseass,
and therefore requires cousiliutlonal treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, murutiictured by F. J.
Cheney ft Co., Toledo. Ohio, Is the only Constitu-
tional cur* on the market. It Is taken Internally
In dosea from 10 drops to a traspoonfnl. It aeto
directly on the blood and mucous anrfacea o.'
the system. They offer one hundred dollar* for
any case It falla to cur*. Send for circular* anil
testimonial*.

Address: F. J. CHENEY k CO., Tolcda, Ohio,
Sold by Druggist*, 76c.
Tak* Hall's Family rill*for constipation
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Women's Gloves Automobile j Printed Linoleums Women's Waists

in all sizes, also a few pair Black patent leather T M. two yards wide. Friday flesh, with trimmings 6fof gold, black and tan. automobile tire covers, !> ! .

?

, ...

' ' '"""'T UI

Friday Sale, pair. in all sizes. Friday Sale. i| 1 TW ? V
" Sale, sq. yd., frills crocheted , drops

m 50c , Sale Day Friday j feSJSfS
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor ]! ||

BOWMAN Floor edged with imitation"Department heads are instructed to prevent from week to week, jj % Baby wsh iaCe . Friday

Dress Goods Men's Underwear |jj the accumulation of broken lines in their stocks." Longcloth vbak

Remnant. - -?ji j They have sorted Out a remarkable list for to-morrow's selling, j bowma!?
Half Price lvcis ht- Friday Sale, The prices speak for themselves low enough to stir interest wher- j| "Friday 10 1au epe de chine Mouses

A few items picked at $1.49 !i ever this neWS reaches. ii piece, ' large^sailor 11'coUar' *and
random -hundreds of BOWMAN'S Main Floor !| j . . mi , 1/ J~k / ii 68 C

"

frill edged in rose andother lengths in serges, ; IfVLf)()VtflTll /flflt Yf)1l KPWI PfTJ HPT ! ! white or blue and white
ottomans, taffetas, gabar-

, |! X 111/ IJKJI 114 Ills 1 Uiii 1UIt IYC//vC // 1/ UC/ j! BOWMAN-S? second Floor stripes. Friday Sale
dines, poplins, etc. IVlen s Dress ohirts s ; I

4SSS a?rs I Every Price Is Less Than Regular | vt **;*?'MShu
Serge, 52 inches, yd., cuffs - Friday Sale, j! jj kimonos, in How- blouses, in desirable col-

s**.oo na I fi patterns Idark orS( trimmed with white
3 yards Black Serge, 52 OUC

_ ?

blue, lavender and black; embroidery and frills,
in

3
h yard? r

Navy
BowMANs-Mam Floor Baby Blankets Men's Shoes Wall Paper Longcloth e"ai models Friday"sSe" large collar ' Friday Sale '

52 inches, yard. . .$3.00 l_l r\ 1
a "d in

_

30x Men's fine shoes, in Room lot of wall n-i-
° ld Glory longcloth, in <fc 1 OQ $2.29

IV3 yards White Serge, Table Damask 40-mch size. Friday Sale, high and low cuts; less consisting of Ifl rtlilU good heavy quality; 36 2p 1 ?ZSJ
44 inches, yard, ..SI.OO . each, than a hundred pairs re- lliHewall TnrH* hnrrW inches wide;. 10-yard BOWMAN'S? Main Floor. Taffeta blouses in black

V/i yards Copenhagen Mercerized table dam- maining, in sizes Bto 11. and S rolls reilintr FriHav lengths. Friday Sale, and navy, with white
Serge, 36 inches, yard, snowy white; floral 55C Prices average about c-,iP

piece, stripe. Friday Sale,
75? patterns, with pink blue, BOWMAN's-second Floor half. Friday Sale, aic ' House Dresses A,

"
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e
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$3 QO 51-89 $1 "29 j 7,. $1 "98
...

BOWMAN'S Fourth Floor BOWMAN'S Second Floor J*?* ?MAM'S-M.lo Floor.

ettc"4Tntl l c<
a 'v;!r,r Cn"

'

' Unbleached; 39 inches ,

ham and percale in pink,
'

*1 '"" .
...

38c mdej 10 in bMdie. Roasters Dressing Sacques Children s Gowns s 36
a Jo p njay Children's Furs

3% yards White Serge, BOWMAN's?tecond Floor t naay oale, bundle, Sale \u25a054 inches, vard, .. $3.89 _ Oval shape savory ~ , , . Made of cambric and -ae,
rii;w?n'<! ~,,,1 ?? ?

.

BOWMAN's ?Main Floor , w ,? . 67c roaster mad.' .1 blued
= I,ldd.=ssmg high ?* gQ fur cts rf naturaT andWomen S Hosiery BOWMAN s-second Floor steel a self basting and q

, ?ra>
, styles, with yokes of fine VVC Jr ot :natura and

?

self hrowninc roaster .

bla s k J lawn and tu^ksand insertion. or BOWMAN S-Main Floor P.'tatlOn
Couch Covers P,

.

a .m b cotton Friday Sale, light and dark percales; Jow neck styles edged in nn?Ha A^fstockings, double soles, Puffain assorted sizes. Friday -mhroiHerv ? dio-htlv soil- nutria. All clean, new

Figured tapestry couch ?f c tops. Friday SQ C | Sale '

" I Friday' Sale,
" j Cushion Cords j Ij'^1 lonable frs. Fri-

covers, yards long. e, pair, Remnants of curtain BOWMAN-s-Basement AOr ?% Q (
. .. .

Friday Sale, i 91/ scrim, madras, marquis- Combinations of gray dj-i "7(- and (|JO PA
1 /2C ette. cretonne and sunfast. BOWMAN S? Main Floor nf11..n,,w rtrr . nf . T.. nnr and red, black and red, *P 1. #

$1.98 T hread silk stockings
Friday Sale, Polish MODS S reen and . rt*' yel !° w

- BOWMAN'S Third Floor

BOWMAN'S Fourth Floor with double soles Wgh Half i, , o i A

y

spliced heels, wide garter
"a[r rric Bungalow Aprons Children's Dresses }

? , ,oP fr har dwood floors 1. BathrobesCo*tiimft Vplvftt colors. Friday Sale. nair. eac ' l moP m I'tho- Onen down front or ni.:u?>_ ?i?a
??

' graphed tm box including back; in various colors dresses in BishoD and
BOWMAN-s-second Floor

Women's bathrobes of
In all colors fast pile 89c Glass Vases /pint can of oil. lnday and sizes. Friday Sale, yoke styles; slightly soil- good, heavy blanket ma-
perfectly woven; _/ BOWMANS? Main Floor

" "

ar> ed. Friday Sale, I annrlrv Rawa terial, in several models
inches wide. Friday Sale, Imported glass vases 43C 4ZC " i-aftunary pags and various patterns of

\\r > occofT!! EC BOWMAN's ?Basement. BOWMAN's ?Main Floor 19C Made of cretonne in cloth. Full range of sizes

$1.39 Women 8 a
s

S

a
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BOWM \N'S?Sacond Floor various colors -

and colors. Friday Sale.
bowman's Main Floor Underwear ,n. Brassieres Dust Cans

serviceable. Friday Sale, $ j jg and $J gg
????? lv/C Toklo HJI nk 39c BOWMAN'fe?Third Floor

, . BOWMAN'S-Basement Embroidery and lace . I able Ult ClOtn
Notions and Women s union suits, trimmed; open - front Dust caps in various BOWMAN-s-awond Floor

bleached cotton medium styleg Sizes J4 to 48> colors and styles, today Neat figures; \% yards r ..,.
An

,
t

Toilet Requisites '"ck and'Ugfleeves.'i; Table Tumblers Friday Sale, Candle Sticks
u . , r 4

Stitch neck and short Blown glass table 39 c 12c Friday Sale, yard,
~ ~

~ RaincoatsHooks and Eyes, card, sleeves. Friday Sale, tumblers, weighted bot- BOWMAN'S? Main Floor
' " Japanese candle sticks

torn; Haisv rnttino- Pri. BOWMAN'S? Third Floor lOJ/i* and shades-. Friday Sale,
Naiad Shields, pair. 69c day Sale

Children's raincoat

116
aajr Odic,

Turkish Towels BOWMANS? (Fourth Floor XQr and capes capes have
Special Shields, pair.

''

Women's bleached cot- 6 for £1 qq Corseto BOWMAN s-second Floor. f ilk li.ne
,

d
f

hood " ; ,
,

c °a
t
ts

toil vests and pQtits * me~ ns\ c ricits to nicitcli o to

Fancy Garters, all col- dium and heavy weight. BowMAVs-Ha.ement. Corsets in low, medium whirDiacelormono^m l Rubber Door Mats .

" 14-year sizes. Friday
ors, .... 19ft 3, 39 Friday Sale, each,

'

V and high bust style,; Swiss Plaiting Safe '
Black and white ?OC Sherbets embroidery trimmed;

Friday Sale
'

.

Heav T quality rubber, <t I /JQ
Thread, spool

BOWMANS? Main Floor fnlnnial rrlncc cli,r front-lace styles, rriday 3 for 1 14x24 inches at 5 inch widths; very Floor

Smelling Salts, bottle, ??jj ets foo te( i Fridav Sale
a ' e . 18x30 inches at dainty. Friday Sale, yd., __________

100 ? ,
_ An

'

n
rriday Sale. BOWMAi'WS?Second Floor. I BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor

\ anity Gloves,
_

Stratford ??? 15c Enamel Ware
.. 0 80c BOWMAN'S?Third Floor n* _ V BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Peroxide .Soap, cak. Cretonnes
!owm°"L., ?

Mens Neckwear Vacuum Cleaners Venetian blue enamel,

T ,^ C
n

keS
|
25<

in
Cut front the full piece; Waste Baskets ti2

,e °';V ?'° u : :;":
h
Fri- Made and! guaranteed Duckling Fleeces ke

htties!'T d
and iqtl ?ol^

looth Brushes last colors; 36 inches Fcr<y Pnr ties, wide open rri by the National Sweener ered buckets and 2-qt
Styptic Pencils 80 wide. Friday Sale, yd., Lgg C "PS Covered with figured each Co - * mahogany case, Cut from the full piece; white coffee pots. Friday
Marvelous Cold Cream c, .

, lassfooted silkoline -pretty as well
e3Ch ' nickel trimmings Friday f inches wide; light and Sale>(HdX Varden-'Coif- 12^C egg cups; ifmited quan- as serviceable. Friday 35 Sale, " dark patterns. Friday

Jcil? C?
BOWMATS-5.C.., noor tity . Friday Sale, dozen, Sale,

rlM, tffO QO
-'e, yd 23c

:?CandO<S Qf\ n OC r
1 A Q BOWMAN'S-Basement

BOWMAN S?Main Floor Bathrobe BOWMAN S-- ourth Floor BOWMAN'S?Second Floor
BOWMANS?Basement. BOWMANS?Fourth Hoor Q 1 ??________

>- Materials
... ~TT

-

~

_. . Slipper. Women '' Shoe "

Scarf Sets
.

Women's Purses Pink Scarfs . in stripes, checks and ?? Blankets
wonW* brown ad

Black and white floral designs;? light and Felt Fire:tide slippers Cotton bed blankets in ~~ ? , . ,
,

,
Plush cap and scarf checks; reversible; 36 Women's strap purses Pink scarfs with hem- dark grounds; 36 inches in blue, gray] and red; for tan with colored borders; "'ack mgii cut lace ana

sets, in various colors. inches wide. Friday Sale, in black, size 6/ix2yi. stitched ends; 2 yards wide. Friday Sale, while men and wexmen, in sizes size 60x76. Fridav Sale! button boots. Friday
Friday Sale, yd., Friday Sale, long. Friday Sale, they last, yard, 3to 11. Friday Sale, pair. cac h,

'

Sale, pair,

$2.25 49c 45c 25c 10c 25c $1.19 $3.50
BOWMAN'S?Main Floe* BOWMAN'S?Second Floor j BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S^-Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Second Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

STATE AIDS MANY
TO SECURE JOBS

Employment Bureau's Report
Shows What Has Been Ac-

complished by Lightner

The State of Pennsylvania succeeded
in placing 1,590 persons in jobs dur-
ing the month of December, accord-
ing to a summary of the operations of
the bureau for that month made by
Director Lightner. This is the largest
number placed in a single month since
the bureau began work last January.

The summary also shows that 43
per cent, of the 2,545 requests of em-
ployers for workers were for labor,
while 24.4 per cent, of the applicants
were laborers. Thirty-eight per cent,
of the women who applied for State
aid to find places were for domestic
and personal employment. The num-

ber of requests for women woi -hers
was 39.5 per cent, of the total.

Philadelphia had the largest 'num-
ber of requests for places and 'Pitts-
burgh the most requests frorrf -em-
ployers for workers.

The records of the five offices of the
Employment Bureau during Decem-
ber are as follows:

Harrisburg?
Total number of persons asked '

for by employers 254
Number of applications for po-

sitions 317
Number of persons rejferred to

positions ? 198
Number of persons receiving po-

sitions
.. , J 169

Philadelphia?
Total number of persons askedj

for by employers ; 881
Number of applications for po-

sitions j 1,139
Number of persons referred to>

positions \ 958
Number of persons receivingpp-t

sitlons 774
Johnstown ? /

Total number of persons asked,
for by employers i gl4

Number of applications for po-f
sitlons 96

Number of persons referred to<

3


